Standard Hours

Holiday Camp Timetable

9:30am - 4pm
Extended Hours
8am - 5:30pm

Easter 2021 - wc 12th April - Bubble 1

* Except Brockley Holiday
Camp: Bubble 1 - 8am- 4:
45pm

Theme of the Week: Roald Dahl
Monday 12th April

Tuesday 13th April

Wednesday 14th April

Thursday 15th April

Friday 16th April

8:00

Early Bird

Early Bird

Early Bird

Early Bird

Early Bird

9:30

Standard Hours
Start

Standard Hours
Start

Standard Hours
Start

Standard Hours
Start

Standard Hours
Start

9:45

Welcome and Music Games

Welcome and Music Games

Welcome and Music Games

Welcome and Music Games

Welcome and Music Games

10:15

Learn Together,
Play Together

Learn Together,
Play Together

Learn Together,
Play Together

Learn Together,
Play Together

Mystery Workshops

11:00

Break Time

Break Time

Break Time

Break Time

Break Time

11:30

Learn Together,
Play Together

Learn Together,
Play Together

Learn Together,
Play Together

Learn Together,
Play Together

Imagination Station
The Fantastic Mr Fox

12:15

Lunch Time

Lunch Time

Lunch Time

Lunch Time

Lunch Time

13:15

Pieces of Me
Intro to Roald Dahl

Feel the Beat
Three Little Pigs

Performarama
The Twits - Mrs Twit

Imagination Station
The BFG

Learn Together, Play Together
Dress Rehearsal for Grand
Concert

14:15

Break Time

Break Time

Break Time

Break Time

Break Time

14:45

Sounds and Colours
Intro to Quentin Blake

Sounds and Colours
Charlie & the Chocolate
Factory

Imagination Station
The Twits - Mr Twit

Pieces of Me
The BFG

Dress Rehearsal
Whole Holiday Camp

15:45

Gather Belongings

Gather Belongings

Gather Belongings

Gather Belongings

Grand Concert
15:30pm - 15:45pm

16:00

Standard Hours
End

Standard Hours
End

Standard Hours
End

Standard Hours
End

Standard Hours
End

17:45

Late Club

Late Club

Late Club

Late Club

Late Club

Imagination Station
The BFG

Mystery Workshop

Our Afternoon Workshops:
What to bring:

Packed lunch

Sun hat

Snacks

Sun cream

Water bottle

Coat

Welcome and Music Games

We start each day with a
session that is the perfect
introduction for new faces and
returning children alike!
Starting with a range of
wonderfully interactive warm
up games, your child will feel at
home in no time. Our popular
"buddy system" encourages
children of all ages to become
fast friends from the offset!

Pieces of Me
Roald Dahl

Performarma
Mrs Twit

Feel the Beat
The Three Little Pigs

Did you know that Dahl loved
writing poetry? His beloved
Did you know that Roald Dahl's
and funny "Three Little Pigs" is
favourite smell was frying
one of his funniest and will
bacon? In our introductory
really tickle children in this
workshop to the amazing Roald
rapinsipred workshop.
Dahl, you child will learn the
essential, fun facts about the
Children
infamous writer and will also
will read the infamous poem,
get to create some fun facts
learn how to beatbox, get into
about themselves too! Not to
groups and then create a fun
be missed and guaranteed to
rap together! Bringing Dahl's
be lots of fun!
poems into the 21st century!

Sounds and Colours
Quentin Blake

Focusing on chapter four of
The Twits, we will start off this
workshop looking at a
"compliment" and what exactly
this means. Everyone will be
asked to write a compliment
on a post-it notes and place on
another child's back.
A great way to boost
confidence and self-esteem.
Children will also create their
very own "Anti-Twit Good
Thoughts Poem" identifying
ways to avoid becoming like
Mrs Twit!

Sounds and Colours
Charlie and the Chocolate
Factory

Inspired by the music that
Did you know that Roald Dahl
inspired Dahl in his writing
used to work as a chocolate
alongside music used in his
taster which was his inspiration
films, children will listen to a
for Charlie & the Chocolate
range of musical styles and use
Factory?
their young imaginations to
create their own Roald Dahl
In our Charlie inspired
posters in the style of
workshop, children will learn
infamous illustrator Quentin
all about the story of Willy
Blake. By the end of this
Wonka and even have a go at
unmissable workshop children designing their own chocolate
will have created their very
bar or everlasting
own artpiece ready to take
gobstopperready to take
home!
home!

Imagination Station
Mr Twit

After re-telling the part of the
story where Mrs Twit puts her
glass eye into Mr Twit’s beer
mug children will then learn
about the disgusterous nature
of Mr Twit’s Beard!
Using shapes, glitter, paint and
all things arty children will
recreate Mr Twit's beard, filling
it with the food, like mouldy
cornflakes plus adding
delightful elements like bogey
and ear wax is at the children’s
discretion!

We will experience the journey
of Sophie and The BFG using
improvisation, movement,
voice, drama, and Dahl's
wonderful rich language.
Exploring "Giant Country" we
will get to design our very own
"Giant" mask and the chance
to improvise and play all of the
characters Whizzpopping and
Bloodbottling all the way! This
workshop is going to be
gloriumptious!

Every week we have a Mystery
Workshop. We keep this a
mystery as it's up to both our
fantastic on-site team and our
children to determine what
activities they will be taking
part in.
The main reason for our
"freestyle" session is to give
the children the chance to
choose what they fancy doing whether that's playing outside,
painting, singing - you name it!

Pieces of Me
My Dreams

Imagination Station
Fantastic Mr Fox

Among many things, Roald
Dahl’s BFG taught us about
dreams. This unique workshop
will invite children to write the
recipe for their dreams, and fill
their very own dream jars with
all necessary ‘ingredients’.
Children will be encouraged to
think about their hopes and
dreams and to store them in
their specially created dream
jar - ready to take home and
keep forever!

After reading a few excerts of
the infamous "Fantastic Mr
Fox", children will get to have a
go at designing their very own
"Wanted" poster to help
Boggis, Bunce and Bean to
catch Mr Fox! Children will use
their creativity whilst listening
to a range of music from the
film itself! A perfectly relaxing
final workshop before our
Grand Concert later that day!

Learn Together, Play Together

Grand Concert

Time to get into groups to learn an instrument! There's beginners ukulele/ violin/ guitar (depending
on location). Each session includes our exclusive "Musicianship Matters" – enabling your child to gain
a wider understanding of the ‘nuts and bolts’ of music.

A chance for your child and their new friends to proudly show you
what they’ve learnt! By the end of the week your child will have
experienced wonderful musical adventures, made new friends,
and developed skills for life. Why not join us at a Term Time
Course starting soon? See www.thestringsclub.org.

info@thestringsclub.org
0121 296 9204

